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THURSDAY, MAY 25TH, 2017
12:30PM SHOTGUN  .  5:30PM BAR & BIDDING  .  6:30PM DINNER & AWARDS
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fore the force: cameras for cops
Wilderness Ridge is proud to support the Lincoln Police Department and its efforts in 
protecting our community. Join us, as we band together for Cameras for Cops, at the first 
annual FORE THE FORCE Golf Tournament & Auction. All proceeds from this event will 
be used to purchase body cameras for the Lincoln Police Department. 

According to Chief of Police, Jeff Bliemeister, “We are transitioning to Watch Guard body 
worn cameras to sync with our in-car camera technology. Each camera is approximately 
$700 with a 3-year replacement schedule. LPD needs 242 body cameras to fully outfit our 
uniformed patrol officers. The hardware, infrastructure and employee to manage a large 
technology program like this, in addition to storage costs are estimated to cost $539,689 
the first year and $209,128 each year after.”

teams & tickets sponsorship opportunities
. naming sponsor: $2,500 - SOLD - BLUE BLOOD BREWING CO.

  [includes one team and table for ten] 
. tournament sponsor: $2,500 - SOLD - MODERN WOODMEN

  [includes one team and table for ten] 
. Live auction sponsor: $1,000 - SOLD - JOHN CRIPE

  [includes one team] 
. silent auction sponsor: $500 - SOLD - U-STOP, COPPLE 

   INSURANCE AGENCY and NESBITT & ASSOCIATES, INC.  

  [includes four dinner/auction tickets]
. pen sponsor: $250 
  [includes two dinner/auction tickets]
. HOLE sponsor: $150 
  [includes program recognition]

. 4-person team: $500 

  [includes golf, carts, prizes and dinner/auction for four]
. golfer dinner/auction guest ticket: $35

  [includes dinner/auction for one]
. individual dinner/auction ticket: $50

  [includes dinner/auction for one]

To register a team, or purchase tickets to dinner and auction, 
please contact Director of Golf, Chris Thomson, 
cthomson@wildernessridgegolf.com or 402.434.5106.

To become a sponsor or donate to the auction, please 
contact Auction Chair, Connie Hilligoss, hilligi@msn.com or 
402.217.3284.


